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Concerto oddity unearthed

4^0^ PhUharmonk
By Karen Monson

Los Angeles
With a two-week tour of

Japan just ending the
Los Angeles Philharmonic
and music director Zubln
Mehta understandably de-
voted most of a recent
concert in the Music Cen-
ter's Pavilion to works
they are exporting to the
Far East - Aaron Cop-
land's Short Symphony (in
Its first Los Angeles per-
formance), and Brahms's
Fourth.

But between the two

symphonies was an oddity
that will not travel — Esr^
dinand Killer's Piano Con-
certo In F-sharp minor,
Op. 69. In all probability
this work, which dates
from sometime in the early
1850's, was receiving its
first reading in this city; it

is not beyond the realm of
possibility that the 120-
year-old concerto was also
receiving its American
premiere on the Nov. 9
program.
HlUer (1811-1885) spent

most of his lifetime in his
native Germany, where he

was a critic, a conductor,
founder and director of the
Cologne Conservatory, the
dedicatee of Chopin's Cp.
15 Nocturnes, and the com-
poser of a handful of op-
eras, several cantatas,
many songs, three sym-
phonies, chamber works,
and two piano concertos
besides the Opus 69, His
larger works reportedly
met with limited public
acclaim. He befriended
Spohr and Mendelssohn,
and was an ardent foe of
Richard Wagner; his musi-
cal style reflects these con-
servative tastes.

The F-sharp minor Con-
certo is a period piece,
which is to say that Its
charm is more nostalgic
than transcendental. The
three connected move-
ments are shaped in classi-
cal molds, decorated with
romantic filigree. The or-
chestra assumes a basi-
cally supportive role for
the piano's flights of poetry
and fancy.

Edward Auer, a native of
Los Angeles, took on the
solo responsibilities for the
Hiller at relatively short
notice, and this may have
had something to do with
the 31-year-old pianist's
technical and inter-
pretational deficiencies.









THE FIFTH S^ltPHONY CONCERT,
We c:m see no particular reason for so modify-

iu;j the piogiamme of a symphony concert as to
inako it an item in the commemoration of 5Iartin
Luther's birthday. There is not that intimate
relation between Liither and music—or between
Luther and Boston, lor tha matter of that—to
fully justify it. Luther's influence upon the
^vov\tX was, iirst and last, a religious one, and it is

only with a choral or a hymn that any thouKbt of
him as a poet or a musician can be connected.
The discourse, the essay, and the concert of
sacred music, offer litting opportunity for

remembering him; and they are suffi-

cient. However, this is chiefly a matter
of taste, and we might perhaps have
thought little or nothing of It had
the programme been improved by its modific?.
tion. But it was certainly weakened by two ou'l;

of three special selections. The final number
was the choral, "Ein feste Burj;," for the pre-

Bentine of wlxich some extra preparation had
been made, A card-board sheet, accompanying
each progia.mme, bore a head of Luther, a copy
of an early MS. of the choral, the music with
JVIr. Dwight's translation, and an earnest invitar

tion to the audience to join in singing it; the boy
choirs of the Advent, the Messiah, and some
other churches, were united on the platform to
lead off. vrhen the time came a good many
people stood up,—although it would probably
have puzzled them to tell why,—hut almost no-
body sang, so that, instead of a broad,
;massive, and possibly thrilling effect, there was
;only the thin sound -of the boy-volees contend-
ing against the fall volume of the orchestra.
Again, Wagner's "Kaisermarsch," which had
been put at the end of the first part, is not a
dignified nor a valuable composition. It is in-,

toresting in a way, as showing how its author
could take a couple of simple-minded themes and
rtejugglo them into all sorts of extraordinary
jforms or combination. Not unpleaeing or un-
eshiliratinK to tlie ear, it constantly exasperates
,th6 listener, who can never feel quite sure whether
,^Uis a fantasy on the choral, or upon an idea bor
|rowQd from some "Lohengrin"-lil£e Brautzug;
|ljut he is still very sure that in spite of its skill

j«ud force, there is far more sound than sense in
it. Tbe symphony was Mendelssohn's "Refor-
imation," in D minor, wherein also the choral
figures largely. As we have said on other occa-
ffcions, this is not the most interesting symphony
in the world; but it sounded unusually well after
the ''Kaisermarsch," its reverent and consistent
treatment of the great theme being raised by
contrast with the noisy vagaries of Wagner's I

haudiine.
j

But let us hasten to say that we must not Tjq I

understood as qualifying the performance of the i

programme in thus questioning its material. On
i

the contrary, the orchestral work was remark-
ably well done. Mr. Henschel took great pains
all tile way through, and was followed sym-
pauhetically bythe orchestra. Tne opening move-
ment of the sympUouy was beautifuUv balanced,
the lew imperative phrases of the brass instru-
ments contrasting, well with the softness of the
fitiings, bur- not crushing them into insig-
piticance. The rapid counterpoint ot the double-
basses was exceedingly clear, and the present
position of the playero claused it to bear itsi iust
reijition to tUo rest of the harmony. The
I'tLaisermaiseh" offered many clianctss for over-
aoiug, but they were ignored, and, although
Cbere was large volume, there was nothing harsh
X>r coarse. The concert uegau with the overture,
to "Egmont," which was the number least well
Ijerformed. The short responses of the woodenwmd in the earlier part were indeed wooden;
they were as dry and formless, as if the plavei'.s
were reading them at first sight; the strings, on
the other hand, forced their tone somewhat in
the finale, and it was cutting in spite of its fai-
ues?.
The soloist was JVIr. Arthur Foote. whose prin-

cipal selection was JHHer's F sharp ininn r con-

that It is much to be rciuretted that ho is not less
academic. His touch is of ten as infelicitous as
nis execution is fine, and does Justice neither to
himself nor to tho Instrument he uses, lie was at
his best in the andante, whose full opening chords
were sweetly and proportionately struck. Later
in the evening he played a Bach prelude with
quiet distinctness; the favorite B minor gavottn
of Bach rather dryly, hut with evenness in those
left-hand octavos which, in spite of their ap-
parent simplicity, give so much trouble to the
majorny ot players; and that long D flat major

II

study of Liszt, in whicii the melody ana accom-
Eaniment are constantly divided between the
ands.-this last with ease and finish. The or-

chestral accompaniment to the concerto is little
more than a colored background; but tins color
was delicately sunpliea, and the support ot the
horns and wooden wind in the andojiie v/as par-

;
ticularly, grateful.

I

At tho next concert Miss Simms will slug, Mr.
Loefii^r will play a concerto for violin by God-
dard, and the orchestra will play Beethoven's
second symphony, the prelude to Bruch's '-Lore-
ley" and "Kamarinskaja" (a fantasy on two
Russian songs), by Glinka.

gfoigljt'sjffimu^ Itiistf.

BOSTON, FEB. 20, 1876.

Concert Review.
Haktard Musical Association. The seventh

Symphony Concert (Friday. Feb. 6) harl a somewh.it
Urtrev audience than usual, the day being fair for
once, to listen to the following list of purely instru-
mental classical compositions :

certo, a work ttDIcIi begins ifith a ratlior"„„...-
terestnij^: allegro qwisi una fantasia, in wliich
lantasy predominates, it vasueness be aipniticant
of anythiDff iike fancy; follows on witli an
aniiaitte, wbich 18 relleotive rather tliau deeii.
ami oncls with an allegro con fuoco that lies miri-
way between the grotesque aiiu the playful. 5Ir.
Foute played the concerto with ealm accuraov
ana discreet Rravity, nor did he allow the finale
to transcend the limits of a seir-respectInK
allcyro con brio. He is so good a musician, Ills
taste is so nice, and his readings so scholarly.

FIFTH SVMPHON Vj^COreCERT.; ,f

,

BEuttie A.E>(tropriiito to tiio ConinK-naorntSon
«f I'istliei— Tllr. Poofco'B A-ppoau-muce an
the i'inao Soloist.

Mr. Henscliell presented the following pio-
sramme at the llttli symphony concert Saturday
evening:
OTeniiro. Ecmnnt Beethovnn ILouceno for fianoCorto In F sharp minor, op. r.'ft

Allojrn quasi una fiintislo. Andante eaprossi\S"°'
rinale. (Allofrro con fuoeo).

^TJiK" w"*""'
(a) Prelude in C mnjor. (Well tempered Clavi-

'

... ,.
'"""n!.) llaoh !

b) G.ivoMs iri Ji iiinjnr Bach-Sanit Shoos
(CI i^tude in () (l:,t major Lisztbymmonjin D minor, (liefo.matlou.i. . MondclBsohn

No. 5. oo. 107.
Andante: Allepo non fuoco—Allegro vivace.—
Anoautis: AndaiitB cou molo,- Allegro vlvaea;

AllOfiro iiiae.slO:io.

Luther's Clinral "Ein* Feste Burg." i

The orchestra 1 juiinliers were In pener.al ren-
dered finely, particniarly llie (Irst and second

i

luovemeuts ot iho L'eformatlon syniphoiiv. and
ihe Kaiscnnarsch. At times tlii-re was in" other
pnnuuis of tlr:- coiicen a raspiuR and Ernllnunf
the strings that was far from idvasaiii. Tlie over-
ture to I.t-niunt is very pooul.ir wllh patrons
01 sympliony concerts, and was received
last cveuiug most licarlilv. It was
played with croat spirit arid Impetuoaltv,
and thouuh the poneral ellect was silrriio', and
calcuialcd to rouse ciilhusia^m. some o! luc .Iner
elfecis were almost whnily slhh'd. This was esr--
cially Ihi- case lowards tlic cud, wl.r rc Uio excite-
nient of leader and players sceincrl i.Huoiin! lothe
hlKdcst luith, aud

I
ei'lccl accuracy was sacrlliced

10 ihc sjilnt of the monicut. We believe it to
he thegi-neraily aecepied theory tli.-it tho best
cftect Is obtaii.ed Irimi a larce body
of .-.trlniis ny iu: i.stlug that ail players m the same
part shall liow alike. The most. lUielv cnlUvaied
ears easily ilel.-ct Ihe dlttereiice in lone I.elweeu
Hie up\vnrd and dowuivarii slrnlces id the bow
lerfeet unison ol tone and e.\i'ressl.ui caimol,
therefore, bo attained If halt ibe players
bow one way and tlie other half l.i.e
other. Ill cencial, tlie violinisis in the
Boston y.Miiphony Orchestra arc very ac-
curate in Ihis respect, but sonieliines, ai.d they
were numenais last night, the bows go ,-very which,
way. It was furnieriy a frequent cause lor eoni-
ment that m the eelli Ihiue were lour distuict I

alyles of beiiing. Tho l.ick ot nnily anpears al-
iuii.« ivbcliy in rajiid nassages, and should not be
a diiricnb fault to ccirrect.
In coidr'ist to llio masterpieces on the pro-

gramme. .Mr. .\rl!iur Foote bi- the Hlller
-concerlo in a seiieraimiioifeiis inicK This
rs iMr. f>'ooic's Iirst anpearam i the Syin-
Phony orchestra, and it la. ,.,d wished
to iinpiess Boston with ids ability as
a miisiciau auu virtuoso, he rolElit easily
have chosen a better and nobler work
to interpret. Each moyenieut is full of catchyme odics, and the whole work Is pretly. but lightand trivial. Ilie linale might well be iiub.stiiufed
lor a gypsy dance In a eoinlc
opera. The rendition by ibe soloist was variedenough as regards dynamic shading, although
there was every nciw and then a radical
disagreement between bis iuterpretatioi.
and that ol the orchestra, but there was no charac-
ter, no indlvlduallly shown in the treidnieut of iiie
piano. Mr. Foote's tcclinlrjue Is gooil, and he was
very well received by the andleuce, wluuing the
cu.-.loinary recall. In his secmid appearance ho
coinnilttetl the nnnardonahlo blunder of scntb
menlahziiig over Bach. The stern old niasler
would never have recognized his ]iie-

!Jh 'E
^'"-^ 6iven last night,the writer ot the "well-tcinnercd Clavichoi-d"knew lutle of tho lights and shades prodnced on

the modern inano, and in Iransfcrring his works
10 this Instrument care shoulil be taken not to snr-
ronud Ibem wllh the atmosphere of romance aud
scntiment.alism, Tho charm ot Bach's composl-

J. S. B.ach.

.Rietz.

Fourth Symphony, in D minor, Op. 120 Scliumann.
Introduction and Allegro.—Roraanza

—

„ Scherzo.—Finale.
•Organ Paasac.aglia, in C minor

John K. Paine.
Concert Overture, in A, Op. 7
•Piano-forte Concerto in F-sliarp minor, Op. C9.

>, 1 4.
Ferdinand TTillerModerate ma con energia e con fuoeo.—Andante

cxpressivii.—Allegro con fuoco.
_ B. J. Lang.
Overture to "Oberon," -Weber,
Apparently this concert was more commonly en-

tious for the clavicliord lies not In their
catchy airs, not In their sootl.hig effeoE

I

nor In tliclr merit as pastimes, but In their devo-
tion to form and uucinnpron.isiiig adherence to
weal llie njaster helicved lobe truest and purest
In 'US an. In this spirit tbev sliould be Inter-

I

pret( <1, not in the weak style sui;,restive of a
lovesick minstrel sighing to a (U>-iio(l:lng mistress
lyhosconly aim In life Is 10 be amused. Xo eolntios(?r
eyci- toiudied more ticeply into hupi.in emotions

!
tb.oi .Tol'rH e.ebasti.an Ilacli, ami n,>ne li.ts ^oi passcd

I
lilm 1',) i|-,e ,'cnipr-.'henMon of all entntmiis but he
never dreamed ot melting people w ij, iaandible
piaiilssiaari. or Inlries.iug ibem wllb h-ui,'s
played so e.vtremely lecaio as to sound mlved aud
charselcrless. jtlr. b'ooie siioui-l ciilno ciltlv-ttc
his apprrebuiiui of f.ach or eonflne hlinself to tho
Insipid eompo; itions for the di av, mg.roo.ii
A niost |ilea;.ing l,i:iiiire ol Ibo eoiic rt was the

singing of "liin Kesle Burg," l idlier's grand old
choral, at the close nf the svinphony. A largo
choir of boys sung Ihe inelodv Willi the iiccohi-
paniinent at the full orchestra, and tlie entire
audience rose and joined In the song.
At Ihe next concert the following programme

will be Ldven

:

Prolnoe tboreley) BrncliAna IMy Hcait Kver Faithfull Ka^,,symphony in 11. .Nu. 2. o,,. 3B jHoetiiovonAdagio molto: .Jllegro con brio—L^rghetto—Scherzo
(Allegro)— Alldtrro molto.

Concerto Roman ticao for vmlln.op. 35 B. Goddard
(First tinio.) . \' . '

........

Allegretto moderato; Rptltatlvo; Adagio - Canzo. JOJ^a than almost any other of the season Thenelta—.^Vdegro molto. u i ,
vu^uu.

j. no

tr . , .
.Song, wllh piano. orchestra were in good condition and actuallv olavedKamarlnsksja laniaBy on two Russian na- »i r i ,

•".• nnuj pi.iv ea

aoioiil^'UMYH Y- ••a-
' ''"'8''% Overture by Weber in a mannerSololiMi MlBB Htttle Louise Simms, Mr. M. LoelBsr. worthv .if tl„> mo,.„„ll ivD^w. wortiiy ot the marvellously well trjiined force \yith

THE SYMPHONY S E ASO N. Ipe ,

,

The fifth of the present eeason's programmes
by the Boston Symphony orchestra, Geore
Henschel condnotor. was given at Music Hall

last evening, the soloist befog Mr. Arthiu-
Foote, pianist, and the selections as follows;
Overture, "Egmout" Beethoven
Concerto for pittQuforte m F sharp minor, op. 69,
• — HUler
Kaisermarsch ..,.„.. „WltgTOr~
Piano solo:

t«) Prelude In major, 'Well-tempered Clavl-
eHoro" Bach

(61 Gavoile in B minor Buch—Salnt-Saeiis
(c) Etude ill D flat major Lbzt

Syiiiiih.,ny In D minor, •Heformation"..Meudelssoba
Luther's choral, -'Juln' Fesie Burg."

The symphony and the Luther choral were
tho numbers chosen as a homage to Luther, in
commemoration of the 400Jih aoniyersfiry of
his hlrth, and the grand old choral was sung
by the united choirs of the Church of the Ao-
vent. Church of the Messiah, Chnrch
of Our Saviour, Longwood; St. Stephen's
Church, Lynn, and boy choir from
Chelsea, many of the autllence joining.
These were the loading events of llie pro-
gramme, and in their presentatlv,n the ninsical
f'lrces employed were used with fine etfeot,
the several movements being given an ad-
mirable reading, aud the choral being
sung with all the grandeur called
for by its measures. Mr. Foote's
reception proved Ids personal popularity with
the audience, tint nis artistic success was not
altogether satislactory. fn the concerto his
playing gave tha constant impression that
every measure had been carefully atndied and
considered, so tliat, while an aOsoiutely correct
presQutatlon of the piaooforte score wasglven,
there ivas llttlo enjoyment to the listener.
The nlayor'B methodical characteristics were
sinlllarly siiown in the sob, mimbers, wliioh
were the efl'orte of a painstaking, conscientious
student, rather than buco an interpretulion
as would De given by an artist
Inspired by the composition. The
brilliant but noisy "Kaisermarsch"
and the "Egmont" overture were well pre-
sented, and the audience was nearly as large
as tnat of the preceding weea. A souvenir
programme, prlnte'l upon tlnleo brlBtuI boaru
was distributed to tue audience. The title
page had a cabinet size lilhozraphio reprodne-
tion of a portrait or Martin Luther,
with a fac-slmile signature, and the
last page of the cover had a fac-slmile of the
oldest known manuioript of the choral "Ein'
fe te Burg," dated 1»)8U. .Op tho inside page
the music of Luther's choral was printed,
with tho words by John 3. Dwight.

The autogr.gph collection of the late rerdl-
naad Hlller wtis recently sold at Cologne. A
munusoript compositiou of Mendelssohn - Bar-
tboldy broiiffht the highest price, seventy two

which the general challenger has favored Boston
latterly above .all the cities of his extensive circuit.

The same might be said of tlie rendering of that
very fine Concert-Overture by Eietz, ivhich it was
found advisable to substitute for the Overture by
Norbert Burgmuller after a trial of the latter in re-
hearsal, the more familiar work being at the same
time Ihe richer and the fresher of the two. And
the same also m.iy be said of the performance of tiic

greater part, though not the whole, of tliat most
delicate and subtle of the Symphonies by Schu-
mann, which has such strilting contrasts, yet such
a pervading unity of spirit, with frequent reminder
of the theme from which it springs. The chief fault

we noticed in the rendering was in the Sclierzo,—
the latter half of the strong opening period, where
each measure consists of a short note, lightly and
pointedly touched, answered by a chord of twice its

length
;
the notes sounded asif of equal length, and

90 all the piquancy of the passage was lost. The
tempo of the Fin.ale, possibly, could have been taken
a little less r.apidly to adv.antage, but it i\'as given

j

with great spirit. The Somanza cliarmed as !t
' always does.

The grand and wonderfully rich, suggestive
PaMacnqlia by Bach had probably never been heard
here on tho Org.an by anything like so large-nn au-
dience, nlthougli Mr. Paine used to play it before
the handfuls of chance visitors who attended the
Organ " noonings " a few years aga. Last year it

was given in these concerts as transcribed for the
Orchestra by Esser, when, if we remember rightly,
it made quite a decided impression very generally,
and we saw notliing in the newspapers about its be-
ing too deep or too learned for the average audience.
The Great Organ employs many times more instru-

ments,—i.e. sounds at one time many times more
notes,—-than the largest orchestra we ever listen to,

having thus the advantage of great power and fuU-

ness,—a certain oceanic depth and breadth of tone-
waves, so to spe.ik : while on tlie other hand the
orcliestra imparts a more marked individuality of

marlis; on "°«ie°ed and undated letter of Beetho- accent, making the entrance of the parts, as well asven was sold for fifty-one mai'M, and an auto- n,„ , , °,. .
p

' "en .is

graph of Chopin for eighteen ana one-half mai-ks.!
'"'""'<'. distinct. Moreover, the

Amons llvuij composers, a presontntlon copy of
|

ergan (with but slight contrasts of registration)
asoore byMaxBruoh bought the highest price,) is used so eontinuallv, accordion- to the traditional
ten and a half maa-la

;
autographs of Ambroiso practice, that to modern ears the°re is a certain sur-Thomas, Gounod, Euhinstoin, Brahms, and Olaru' , ...

86humann.,XBnged in ipalus from three to seven!
menotony of riclmess. It would be strange

marks. OcH '|(;s-.-i
""^refore if there were not some listeners who were
honestly glad when the thing was over. But there

were also many present who heard it with profound
interest and satisfaction,-and that notwitlistandin.^
he fact that the Organ, after the long occupation ol
the Hall by the " hen opera," was by no means in
perfect tnne; in the lively pedal passages one
almost looked to .see "the feathers fly" from those
great pipes

! Mr. Paine, of course, played it in a
masterly manner, doing honor to Bach, to the occa-
sion and himself.

It remains to speak of the Concerto by Hiller
which was once played here in a Thomas mating,;
by Miss Mehlig, without producing any marked im-
pression that we can remember. This ti.ne in tlie
remarkably clear and finished rendering by Mr
Lan-g, it really engrossed the pleased attention of
the audience throughout. It is by no means a o-reat
work, nor characterized by any fine original imao-i-
native power; not for a moment to be comp.arld
with the Schumann Concerto for instance, or with
either of the two by Mendelssohn,_to say nothincr
of Beethoven. And yet, if we must have novelty'
It ^youId be hard to find another recent work in this
form so enjoyable, so wortliy to come after the in
spired creators. It is free from the extravagance
the attempts to carry the kingdom of heaven by-
storm, of the latest concertos, by Raff, Ac. It has
fire and passion, and brilliant eflfcctivene.ss witli
consistent unity of thought, in the first movement-
delicacy of sentiment, tenderness and grace in the
melodious Andante, such as commend themselves to
the general ear, although it must be owned the mu:
sical ideas are commonplace

; the bright, piquant
Finale seemed to us the best part, resembling as it
does some of Chopin's brilliant Kondo movements
The work was very finely brought out, both by or-
chestra and solo artist, and we felt that as a whole
It made a very favorable impression.



BUGENE TOMPKINS PROPRIETOR AND MANAGER

GRAND TESTIMONIAL.

GIVEN T!Y THE

IBOSTTO IN"

PHMHiONii; mmm
Mr. fritz GIESE,
SuNDA Y Evening. Feb. 1,1891.

Mrs. FRITZ GIESE, Soprano.

Mr. ARTHUR FOOTE, Pianist.

Mr. BERNHARD LISTEMANN, Conductor.

THE fi^oc3-i^^:]vc:m:e :

OVERTURE—" Fieisclmtz," Webek

SCENA AND ARIA from " Freischutz," Weber
Mrs. FRITZ CIESE.

PIANO CONCERTO, in F sharp Minor, op. 69. .. .Ferdinand Hillek

a. Allegro quasi fantasia. b. Andante espressivo.

Mr. ARTHUR FOOTE.

MANFRED PRELUDE
( Reinecke

SERENADE ) Moszkowski

GRAND FANTASIE BURLESQUE on "The Carnival of

Venice," Servais

Mr. FRITZ CIESE.

ORCHESTRAL FANTASIE—" Romeo and .Juliet," Svendsen

COSSACK DANCE, from the Opera of "Mazeppa," . .TsChaikowski

AVE MARIA Cherubini

Mrs. FRITZ CIESE.

OVERTURE—" William Tell," Rossini

OHICKKRIN-Q- PIA-TiTO TJSEr).

TICKETS 25c., 50c., 75c., and $1.00.
-A.iDiv^issi03sr ao ceistts.

Doors open at 7.15 Begins at S o'clock.

T. A. SEARLE, PRINTEFt, BOSTON.

Wt^iUw '^*v-t. C«V|i-«'{

Das Pianoforle -Concert von Herrn MD. Hiller \sl

ein inleressaules, sehr lleissig uud gescliickt gearbeitetes

Sliick, iiberhanpt das Werk. eines kenntnissreichen Mu-
sikers, und hat auch iibrigens ungleich hbheren Kunst-

werlh als die meislen neuern Virluosensliicke, was aller-

dings bei einem so tiicbtigeu Kiinsller besonderer Ver-

sichening kaum noch bedarf. Das Spiel des Herrn Hil-

ler hat uns jelzt fast mehr noch gefallen als Triiber; es

isl noch feiner und geschmackvoller genorden, uad seine

Virtuosilal hal sich iiberhaupt sehr erweilerl. Die Aus-

fiihrung der ziemlich sehwierigen Soloparlie des Concerts

war daher auuh durchgangig sehr schon und Iruggewiss

wesentlich zu der tauten verdienten Anerkeonung von

Seiteo des Publicums bei. [Die kleiuereu Solostiicke,

welche Herr Hillor noch, und zwar auf ausgezeicbuele

Weise, vorlrug, sind mehr Salonsliicke, und konnen im

Concertsaale die Wirkung nicht machen, welche sie, wie

wir aus Erfahrung wissen, in kleineren Kreisen immer
hervorbringen.

MR. LANG'S

Four Pianoforte-Concerto Concerts,

AT OHICKERING HALL.

Programme for the Fourth, on April 24, 1888,

AT HALF-PAST TWO O'CLOCK.

CONCERTO, Op. 69, in F sharp minor.
billet.

Moderato-Andante esprcssivo-Allegro con fuoco.

MR. ARTHUR FOOTE.

RHAPSODIE D'AUVERGNE, Op. 73. Saint Saens.

MISS MARIAN MOSHER.

CONCERTO, Op 64, for Violin in E minor. Mendelssohn.

Andante and finale.

MISS EDITH CHRISTIE.

CONCERTO, Op. 16, in A minor.

Allegro Moderato-Adagio-Allegro maroato.

MR. JAS. T. WHELAN.

Grieg.
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